
prize competition for foreign guests

Fiscalization - a means of fighting the shadow 
economy, tax evasion and unfair competition.

dear guests,
The Republic of Croatia continues its fight against the shadow 
economy, tax evasion and unfair competition! You too can join in! 
Enter our prize competition “Can i have the receipt, please?” 

ColleCt 20 reCeiptS which you get for every purchase in the 
Republic of Croatia and Send them ViA poSt to the AddreSS 
hrVAtSkA lutrijA, p.p. 748, 10001 ZAgreb, mArked “For 
the priZe Competition ‘CAn i hAVe the reCeipt, pleASe?’“,  
to win a paid summer vacation for two, so you can come back 
to us in 2016! the priZe Competition will run From 
1 AuguSt 2015 until 2 oCtober 2015.

Always ask: 
Can i have 
the receipt, please?

Additional information about the prize competition is 
available at www.porezna-uprava.hr or www.lutrija.hr

what is fiscalization? 
FiSCAliZAtion of cash transactions is a set of measures 
implemented by fiscalization subjects in order to allow for efficient 
oversight of realised cash turnovers. Fiscalization subjects are 
required to perform software upgrades to their existing cash 
registers to enable digital signing of receipts and establish an on-
line connection for real-time submission of receipts to the Tax 
Administration. Fiscalization provides a richer and more modern 
method of communication communication between the Tax 
Administration and fiscalization subjects. The system will enable 
easier supervision for the Tax Administration and facilitate the 
development of modern systems of internal control for taxpayers. 

The Croatian fiscalization model is world-unique and tailored to the 
citizens, who can actively participate in the establishment of a more 
organised, competitive and fairer Croatia via a web-site or a text 
message. The citizens can easily check if every receipt they get has 
been reported to the Tax Administration. 

And eVerY reCeipt You tAke iS An ASSurAnCe oF A more 
orgAniSed SoCietY And A more SeCure Future. 

Dear guests, we kindly invite you to contact the Tax Administration if 
you do not get a receipt when you pay in cash. Call us at our toll-free 
number 0800 - 1001 and report the fiscalization subject who doesn’t 
respect the rules, in contrast to a large majority of others. You have 
a right to know whether your receipt is valid!

You can check if your receipt is valid at our web-site 
http://www.provjeri-racun.hr/provjeraracuna. 


